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STANDARD
Just what our name implies, every article purchased

from our new stock of staple and, fancy groceries will

be found of the UUiUKST STAXDAKD.

Fresh and Priced Low
Resides we are just ns careful in filling phone orders

as If you made the selection yourself. New stock arriv-

ing daily at the

STANDARD GROCERY COMPANY, IMC.

P1IOXF. 3IAIX 06.
WHEKE ALL ARE PLEASED.

rilANK OGARA, Pros. RE11XARD O'GAUA, Sec-Trea- s.

10

GO TO SPOKANE

if plans which have all but mate-rriali-

are not unexpectedly upset,
.Vndlrton will be represented at the

Teat Enakapos apple show parade in
which begins Monday, No-

vember 27 by the Round-U- p Cowboy
wrul and by a queen. Negotiations

iiave been pending for several weeks
ind were brought to a tentative con-

clusion today when the new Round-'i'- p

board, by their first official act,
ilec'ded to assist in financing the trip
1j the big fair.

The En.ak.apos management,
will defray a great part of the ex-

penses for the local band as it is do-.in- g-

for about S( other bands in the
Inland Empire. Each one of these
fjond will be in the line of march of

he big parade Monday, together with
a float on which will ride the queen
of the city from which the organiza-
tion comes. Instead of a float, the
Pendleton band will be mounted and
headed by their queen astride a

Follow the Crowd
GOLDEX

Peniporton

FOLLOW.

GOLDEN RULE STORE

Extra Special for Tonight

we sLltLpopular
bargain. Remember

Wool Shirts
talking. iVlost are

for th same of shirts
you out for

K.r :r life- -

TW

it;

For the selection of this queen a
committee will be appointed from
among the business men. She will be
taken to Spokane as a guest of the
Enakapos and be entertained
there all week with expenses paid.

Relatives Ilnvei Left.
Mr. and Mrs. H J. Taylor returned

this morning from Portland, where
they accompanied their relatives. Mr.
and Cornelius and G. W.
Taylor, who had been visiting the
Taylors In Pendleton. visitors are
now en route for California.

Johnson. Is Deputy Attorney.
E. A. Scraggs) Johnson, formerly

of this city and now deputy United
States attorney, left) this morning on
the local this morning for Hermiston,
where he is hunting ducks as the
guest of XI. It. Lewis. Mr. Johnson
was here yesterday as attorney for
ceeding before Mrs. Vida Johnston,
the in a white slave pro-Unit-

States commissioner.

Mrs. Gus La. Fontaine, came
from Portland this morning.

It !s a good sign when rail-
roads and farmers seen pulling
together, as they are, In many instan-
ces now.

AM) YOU WILL FIXD THE RULE STORE.
Ladies' Chuinjr Gowns, $l.o0 values 9S
Another ease of 10c Outing at 8 l-- 3

Oreeon City Wool Blankets $4.98
iron's Mackinaw Coats S3.98
Wen's Heavy Check Shirts 73 and 9S
Days Bib 5 Overalls .83

WE LEAD, OTHERS '

ndep a i - t" w k7J
that we are going to give all our friends a chance

- to share in this big
garments cost you only . . , O I 2w

stores
$1.50 is grade
will fit only

' j
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Another offer that has
set the whole town a

charging from Si .25 un to
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$1,00
Wotkingmen's Clothing Oo.

PKXMiETON.

up

One entire year The Casino Theater,
erica laughing.

Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

Xo Polii-- Court.
The police court ftlll continue? to

be a very quiet place, the grist of of-

fenders being very small. Again this
morning there was "nothing doing."

I V.. Welch ltovo wring.
F. U. "Jake" Welch, proprietor of

the Court street clear tore. who un
derwent a Hlifiht operation at the hos- - j

pllal several days ago, is reported as
Kilting along In a splendid manner.

White sluvor Portland.
l.l.iyd Shelton, the young man who

Wits yes erdc.y bound over to the fed-

eral grand jury under $3000 bonds on
a wh'to slave charge, was this after-
noon taken to Portland to await the
i on veiling of that body.

Tair Day at Milton.
The Milton and Freewater public

schools will conduct a tag day next
Tuesday evening at enter-
taining program with G. LeRoy Hall
as the principal feature, will be

A $10,000 Transaction.
Ry a deed recorded today the

court house, J. H. Urooks and wife.
Laura Brooks, transfer to Lorenzo O.

Uelknap and wife, Nannie Belknap,
of Spokane, about 600 acres near
Alba for $10,000.

Auto TiiislnciM Is Good.
J. W". McCormmach is on a business

trip to Baker City and La Grande in
the interest of the Franklin automo-
bile. He reports that prospects for
the auto business are looking favor-
able. More demand is In evidence for
h'gh grade cars for spring delivery
than heretofore.

Joints Petition Is Filed.
The petition of James Johns for

water commissioner to succeed Will
Moore was filed yesterday afternoon
with 47 signatures attached. This is
the last day on which nominating pe-

titions may be filed for the approach-
ing election and up until press hour
no others had been submitted to Re-

corder Fitz Gerald, and it Is probable
that the final race will be run with
the candidates already In the field.

Husband Cruel; Wants Divorce.
Alleging that her quarter breed

husband, Thomas Woods,' 'fs been)
cruel and Inhuman towards her and
has souandered $3,200 of her money
received from a sale of her allotted
land and other sums secured as ren-

tal, Lena Woods, a full blood Indian
woman, educated at Chemawa, today
filed a suit for divorce and for the
custody of their four minor children.
Will M. Peterson Is her attorney.

Howlers will Organize.
Following a match game bowled at

the Pastime parlors last night, en-

thusiasm among the lovers of this
sport has received a grea Impetus
and a meeting all Interested has
been called for Monday evening for
the purpose of organizing a bowling
league and to discuss plans for send-
ing a team to Los Angeles to the big
tournament later In the season.

Gavo Surprise Party.
Last evening a surprise party was

given by Miss Helen Starr and a num-
ber of friends in honor of the Misses
McNette. Young people "to the num-
ber of 18 couple descended upon the
three young ladies and the evening
was plea-antl- y passed at cards. The
h'ghest score prize was won by Mr.
Glenn Sturdivant, while the consola-
tion prize was awarded Miss Ada
Mathews.

Says Husband Fails to Provide.
F.dna Lloyd today began suit

against her husband, W. J. Lloyd, for
an absolute divorce and $20 a month
alimony, alleging that he has since
their marriage In this city June 6,
1909, failed to provide the necessities
of life for her and does now so fail
to provide either for her or their two
year old boy. she further alleges that
he squanders his money drinking and
gambling and that he maintains an
indifferent and surly attitude towards
her, all of which, she complains,
makes her life exceedingly burden-pom- e.

Besides the decree anil ali-
mony, she asks the court for $20
court expenses. $50 witness fees, and
$75 attorney fees. Judge Jam--

Fee is her attorney. -

C. D. Gabrielson, insurance
is paying Pendleton a business

AT GREGGR! TOE&TEtE
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And a remarkable cast of 20 principals, including
ING. DENTON VANE, WILLIE POLLARD. LON
WHITELY, WINNIE BAULDWIN, LORA OAKLEY.
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ALFRED
CHANEY,

lioggenBiGieniiep
New. York. Started all Am- -

The Spokane Review of November 15th says: Max Dill has a good
Bhow and pleases audience, company capable, chorus is good looking.

SPECIAL CUT PRICES
Dress Circle $ 1.50, Lower Floor $ t , Balcony $1, and 75c

Gallery ouc ;

Scats on sale Tuesday. November 21 at Pendleton Drtnr-Stor- e.' -

ECHO EVENS MATTERS

WITH WESTON TEAM

DKIT'.AT MOIXTAIX 1.ADS AT
IlASIiKT 11AM., 12 TO 9

Itefeptinn, by Young I.iuly Student
to llollt Tennis Follows (ianie

Kendcr Program Train
load of Cuttle from .Molilalia.

(Special Correspondence.)
Kcho, Ore.. Nov. IX. Coming back

with a vengeance, the Kcho high
Hchonl basketball 'team last night
wiped out the defeat of last week

by the Weston high school
team, by uefoat ng

in a game played in the
city hall at this place, by a score of
4 2 'to 9. '

Following the gamp the vanquish-
ed and victorious teams were tender-
ed a reception in the apartments of
Mis-- ! Nettie Dan and Irene Hippy, by

the young lady students of the Echo
school.

The lineup was as follows:
For Weston: I.ansdaje (eapta'n, j

left forward; Compton. r'cht forward;
Turner, center; I.leuanen. rigoi
guard; Smith, left guard; Klein, sub. j

For Echo: Markham. left forward;
TtoxUlns viirht forward; Moore, een-- i
ter; Kipper (captain), right guard;
Atterbury. left guard.

Yesterday morning nt 2 o'clock oc-

curred the sad death of Mrs. Wm.
Loughery, who resided nt the Asa

Thomson place on Butter creek. She

leaves a husband and five little chil-

dren. The funeral will occur at 2

o'clock P- - ni. today at the M. E

church of this place.
Mr. and Mrs. a. McLaughl'n and

son Owen, left this morning to visit

with Mr. M. Laughlln's brother, at
North Fork

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Nelll are visiting
over Sunday with friends in Pendle-
ton.

Mrs. Ed Hammer and daughter
Beatrice are Pendleton visitors toduy

thev were accompanied by Miss Myr- - j

tie Gulliford.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Enzroth and

family have arrived here from Walla
Walla for a visit.

Mrs. Numa Lee and little daughter
spent today In Pendleton.

Miss Minnie Raker of Stanfield vis-

ited here last even'xig and went on
to Pendleton this morning.

Mrs. Miller and little daughter
spent today with friends in Fendleton.

B. F. McCullough, F. W. Andrews
and Waldon Rhea returned Wednes-
day from Dillon. Mont, with a train
load of cattle for winter feeding.

An unusually pleasant social was
given by the Henrietta Rebekah No
36. I. O. O. F. of Echo last Wednes-
day evening. Among the numbers was
a piano solo by Mis Nona Houser,
vocal solos by both Miss Vina Houser
and Miss Daphne Gulliford, and se-

lect reading by Mesdames Scholl and
Smith. Dainty refreshments were
later served.

Mr. and Mrs James Templeton are
here from La Grande visiting with
Mrs. Templeton's sisters, Mrs. Jess
C'ates and Miss Lulu Crayne.

Willie Hosklns of Walla Walla, Is

visiting his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J.
T. Hosklns.

Mrs. L. B. Davis of Hermiston, was
guest of Mrs F. T. George Thursday.

Mrs. R. B. Stanfield visited with
friends in Stanfield yesterday

R. E. Callison of this place, and
daughters, Misses Venice nnd Opoal
Callison, visited in Pendleton Tues-

day.
" Born to the wife of Walter Leh-

man Monday, an eight pound son.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh S'anfleld went

to Pendleton for a week-en- d visit
with friends.

Mrs. Ed Horsch was a passenger to
Pendleton this morning.

Wm. Hoggard was a bus'ness visitor
here yeterday and returned to Stan
field this morning.

Test Hope of Convict. '

Denver. To what extent will the
communication of life hope In the
heart of a convict?

This is what the state board of par-

dons has set lf to find out In the
case of Robert Cain, who, as a lad of
19 years, was sent to the penitentiary
ten years ago for murder.

Cain, the prison physicians say, Is

dvine by Inches from sheer lack of
Interest In life.
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DIFFFI.tF.XT STYLKS
in jilumbing appliances are as
much In evidence with us as
in any other avenue of bus-
iness.

SANITARY BATH I(OOM
APPl'KTF.XAXCFM

are as requisite for health as
a doctor is when yo'u are sick.
Our estimates on plumbing
will prove satisfactory.

ri.rMBixG ,
IIKRE IS Al.

QUICK ACTION COMPHES-SIO- X

COCKS.
This Is the only plumbing

shop In Umatilla county that
keeps this Intest nnd most

device. It saves time
and trouble and many plumb-
ing bills.

Beddow& Miller
Pendleton'- Only Exclusive

Plumbers.
Court and Garden Streets.

Phone Black 3556

fininrrlav

MIGHT WWh

Take your choice
at 69c any. shirt

in our show window

BOSTON
Goiner out of business

Alters' Hoe Attachment
All farmers realize the Im-

portance of sowing their
grain at a uniform depth and
at the right depth; but this
cannot be accomplished with
any drill as they are found
on the market.

This problem fls solved by
the simple attachment shown
In the accompanying cut. It
consists of a collar which
fits the hoe, to which It is se-

cured by means of two set
screws, and a shoe, with
means for adjusting same for
any depth of sowing desired.

X.

1 1 1

The shoe answers the double purpose of

Insuring the proper depth of sowing
and packing the soil around the grain
you cannot afford to be without them. They are manufactured

and sold by

The Pendleton Iron Works

You save loullo the cost of each pattern in Time, Labor and

Material if you use Pictorial Review Patterns.

Pictorial Review Fashion
Book. Costs vou only 5c

When purchasing any Pictorial Kcvicw Pattern at lTic.

Secure a copy today.

THE WONDER STORE
The Store for Thrifty People.

Gut Prices Now On
LADIES' SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED $2.00
LADIES' SUITS PRESSED $1.00
MEN'S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED $2.00
MEN'S SUITS PRESSED 75c

Have your clothes cleaned at an te place and by
methods,

Pendleton Dye Works
Phone Main 100 200 2 E. Alta.

Fresh Goods Every Day
Here's the Place to Get

UCIM7 MINCE MEAT, CHOW CHOW
l1CIli PICKLES AND SAUER KRAUT

.lao cranberries, celerj and cauliflower and meats of all kinds

Pendleton Cash Market
Cor E. Court and Johnson Sts. Phone Main 101

CLARK'S GROCERY

Full Cream Tillamook Cheese,

Imported Brick and Limburger.

Spaggetti and Macaroni. Mac-

aroni in 8 pound boxes cit an
extremly low price.

CLARK'S GROCERY
Phone" Main 174 612 Main Street


